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THE SOCIAL DUTIES OF IRISHMEN IN

AMERICA.
BY THoMAS DARCY I'GEE,

(Fromi tne NerO York Daily Timres, Aprit 27.)
On Monday evening, MrL. M'Gee, tie Editor of

tIre Bufalo Ceu, d-livered a lecture in the Taber-
nacle uon "lThe Social duties of Irishrmen in Amner-
ra." 'The attendance was very large, and aiong
the audience were several Catiolic Clergy'men. Mr.
M'Gee upon being rintroducei to the audnce, was
w'armily receivei. Tire applause ias quite entiusias-
tic. He said that ie did not propose, in speaking of
tIre duties of Irisihmen in this country, to say anytiing
in regard to their religions duties ; ie rould confine
his observations to Trisihmren's social duties, as be-
veen ima ani dman, andminnnanid the State, of which

hre formed a part. Their duties ivere peculiar be-
calise Of the peculiarity of thIe antecetients of trheir
emigration, and of tie circumastances in whiicl they
found theiisielves placedi upon thneir arrival in this
ouintry. The liargeness of thIe Irishn einigration

whirici hliad been taking place, especially for Ire last
,even years, iras entitled by reason of its influence
uipon posterity, to a more attentive consideration thair
ir had Iertotfore received. He Ilid not by any means
sîmprpose tirat. thIe uorail and inteliectual characteristics
of their nation would be buried in the graves of the
first generation of Irish emigrants to this land. He
was of opinion that Une future of tins people would
largely depei upon howi far ta celements contained
in tins enirgration entered into ie constiturtion of fine
character of tireir clridren. He, iowrever, did; not
tdink that posterity in the United States ivoulid be
inarketi b>' iany distinctive Irish nationality, nior
French, nor Englishn, trationality : it iroutld rather Le
a inixture cf ail. IHereafter the enigration froin
ireland, owring te thie decrease of trhe populaticnr
tiere, and otier causes irouit necessarily cease
tierefore, wihtever mission tia irish had to accon-
lish in this country shoti ibc effected during the last

half of this century. Tire tirst litïiculty whichli the
Trish in Amer-ica experienrced as a virole, was tirat
tiere existed in the United States a faise estimate of
tlheir character, arisinng partly fro-ntie inleritance of
a Britishn literature and Englisli ideas ; partily froin
stage representations, and partly from the eccenrict
coineduct of soine of the enigrants themsecives. This
false estiniate of their ciaracter iwas a great obstacle
ir tIh wvay of tei trure Irisi character iworkicg out
its logicai consequences for good. The stage Irish-
man vas dressei in very o(d-iasiioned, battered gar-

rents, had a pipe stuckl in iis hat-tand, held a short
stick ln Iis iand, and cursed a little ba! blaspieny.
W.îu-dressed people-better dressed outside than in-.
ijde---applauded siucli extravagancies, and irent

iroie confident that they iad seen a veritable repre-
seantation of "real animal." I-e ovnuld taike tiat
apportunity of also statinrg tIat the farcical was by
Io melns the proponderating -ait in the Irish charac-
te. On thIe contrary, ie considered that the funda-

itental chnaçae ter of ihis countrymiren, covered up as
tirey iere by t icrubbishr, superimiposed by centuries
of oppression, to be, strong affection and passion
(appiause.) Tihe other obstructions in the way of the
Irisih in America, iere the fop andI tie so-calie' libe-
ralIrisiman. The latter answrered vel to Graitan's
desnription of the Marquis of Rockinghani's Adimi-
nistrationI "I stood iiti one face to thie Treasury
aini another to the nation." It was tIe duty' of tie

mi-rn'grant to study thie characteristics of thIe counntry
iii hirichr ie took up ihis abode. He should calculate
%ie social neridian, and in order that society siould
liaie respect for imr, ie rmiust commence by respect-
Ing tIre usages of ftie sociey iviich ie carne amongst.

More detrinmental to the alvancement of a just
appreciation of the Irisi character, was hliat rare-
sInrcinen of lhe emigrant-tie open and comrplete

jpostate, botir from nane and nation, religion and
race. Such an onre, whien ie got liere, usually began
by tinker-ing vith ihis name-Frenchifying it by te
addition of a final "I,'" or knocking off senme geod
old prefix, "lau," or " O,"like a nost acconmplisied
tinsmrith (laugiter and applause;) For instance,
LItrick Murphy dropped all of his Christian name
lbut the P., then took a middle naine, and came out
P. Alexander Murphy, as the case migit be (ap-
plaise.) Did suc suppose that true Irishmen envied
ire surccess accomplislred by sunch means? No-for
whien they did not pity, hin, tirey could tiot ielp des-
pising him. fHaving spoken of those tlhree person-
ageshe cwould noiw remark, in regard to the great
mass of Irish emigration, that 1. irad one fault, and,
like Goidsmith's Attorney, it iras a "thumper," but
trot of ftie sarme sort. The Attorney's fault ias iwant
of ionesty-the Irish enigrant's fault ias, tiat they
wiere a little apt to forget all about Father Mathew
(applause.) TiTey spent too mueli of their ard
earnings upon onei lusury-tlrey, had to work their
iray up from ftie condition of a broken down people,
Politically. Tiey should look:.ot-alal the-e circurm-

stances of their hard lot in the face, and not blink at
any of them; by so doing they would be enabled to
surnount ail the obstacles whici stood in the way of
their success. The sooner then they abandoned that
luxury, which was as ianacles oi their limbs, the
more advantageous it will be te their progress. The
particular duties of Irishmen ma tins country, arose
from the fat, that they iere to be in tie order of
Providence the last of the:r particular blood and de-
scent, because each of then wrho died, and wras buried
in the United States, closed a leaf in the great Celtic
record wihich conrcnced before the Christian era,
and was continued la the ancient stationary agricul-
turai condition of their ancestors, froi that tinte to
the present. So they would turn open a leaf in the
Arne'rican record for their children bora la ithis land,
who were to succeed them in point of prosperity, but
net of nationality and feeling. Their duties also
arose in this way; that coming here they found
aiready la possession a race whiose ancestors had been
their heriditary rivais, and oppressors of thieir Celtie
forefathers. They were to strulggle writh their for
the garlands of social success; and they, as foreign
parents, who have the lot to sec their children grow-
ing up around them witi feelings different from what
they Lad wben of a similar age. He conîceived it
was the duty of the emigrant in A merica to undo, as
far as it iras possible in one life tine (and it was not
possible to accomplisir itris task in one,) the artificial,
exceptional iwrong twists, kinks, imperfections and
blots, which a long series of foreign oppressions had
male lm the Irish ciaracter. He believed that the
emnigrant siould vindicate, by the propriety of bis
conduct, the character of the country of his birth,

hIiich, had it been better governed, and iai the peo-
ple had a reasonable share of liberty in the direction
of their orn destiny, would have been a blooming
garden instead of being, as it was, a Golgotha. If
the emigrant did not viadicate his manhood then ail
tire constitutions in the worit tiongi they declared

ini frec, left him still but a slave in disgmise. One
of the flrst duties of Irish emrants siould be to
acqtire property-to own iai hoestead. In hl eir
native land the Irish were trampied upon and de-
graded by an irresponsible landlordismi, therefore ii
tins frce land, they by ail means siould, iwithim a rea-
sonable period of labor for thbat purpose, possess a
home of their own. He iad no hope enor desire to
sec an Irish nationality perpetuated la the United
States-that would be llegai, and ie ruight say it
rould be impossible. But they could perpetuate by
their example and inculcation, tei essentially good
parts of the Irish character, and those parts, in bis
opinion, ivere of more iuportaince to the future of the
United States, than a Pacific Railroad or any other
route across the Ishmus, that han yet been snrveyed
or advocated by our public men (applause.) le
would instance but one such element, and that iras
tihe reverence of and ohedience to lawful authority.
rhe next duty after securing a honie and adopting
the Governnenrt of tire country was the duty due to
tireir clilidren. Ta tis cormecuion herigit say there
lad been rauci said of late on the subject of educa-
tion. -le could assire then lira the natter vouild
be discussei through all its mocods and tentes. le
iad looked over everythiirg that iad been said on the
subject, and lie wrould candidly say that m Lais opinion
the amount of goodi sense and sounid arguaient vas so
far, upon the Catholic side of the quest:on. If there
were an arguireut, complete la ail its parts, and ap-
pealing.to reason and good judgment, on te other
side of thie question, it had escaped bis attention.
He did not see that .anytig transpired on trat -ide
to compare iwith the arguments of the Bisiop of
Pittsburgh and tie Arclbisiop of New York (loud[
applause.) If such arruients Iand not appeared on
the other side, it iras to.e hopedthat they would,
for there could be no more importanlt, and there hai
been to more important question raised-than titis one
of education simce the adoption of the Fedleral
Constitution and the convention of Annapolis,in 1799.

The question now raised, was, how should the future
Americans of tins Continent be educatedi It was
therefore iwith great deference ie came to the con-
sideration of this part of what ieconceived to be
·the ddty o the Irisr in America, for naturally the
Irish Catholie parents were thrust in the very front
of tiis controversy, because they were Catholics,
and because they had children, and a good many of
thea. [Laughter.] And, also, because they haId
been for centuries familiar with the efforts of prose-
lytising Charter, Blue-Coat Hospital and Kildare
street Schols, spread ail dverIrelanrd. For Iris part
ie çconsidered the question might be discussed in the
rost perfect terrrper, and the better the temper, the
better the. prospect that the right would succeed.-
The duty-of the Irisiman in America wras a greater
one tihan tkât ivhich ie owed to Ireland, with ihom
ie would soon have to close ail accounts, and it was
greater lhan thie duty' te owed te Iimself. It was

bis duty te give the first generation coming after hin
<tw riglrt twist, because if ie did not, they couldii only
obtain it--which was improbable-but by sone pe-
culiar interposition. Standing in the relation in
whielh he did t his posterity, it iras the duty of the
trisiman te see that his children were eiucaten au-
cording te those prirciples whici he la his time con-
siderei sound and virtuous. Since the beginning of
all eraigratioi, the education of those colonizing rad
ever been deemed a consideration of paramount in-
portance. Moses in giving the lawr to bis people pre-
scribed the form in whichie the Israelites shrould edi -
cate their eldildiren i after generations. According
te the King philosopher, Solonon, the ciild sîould
be trained in the particular way in which it was de-
sired ie should go. It was, lierefore, a question of
education; se if they trained the child in the vay, it
iras the verdict of the wise man that ie vould growi
up in it accordingly. There irere many theories of
education la the iorld.: there ias the Pagon ant tie
Christian theory, and there was the secularor woridly
theory. f tre> iatantei tieir ciidren te growr impr
a any of those thre modes of opinion, then train
tiera according te the prirciples of those theories of
education. As ie (Mr. McGCee) understood the
question, it was this: at the botton of tIe Christian
theory of education% was this principle-that marriage
was a sacrament-a sacred, an immutable and a Di-
vine institution. The tanily formed utnder that sa-
craltent, se far as they lived up te it, iwas a sacrei
institution, and, therefore, the parents iwere bound
morally and spiritually, here and lereafter, for the
souls of those children commarittei tc theWcare. Se-
cular education lie understood te be this : that ar-
riage was a mere social contract, dissoluble, under
certain circumstances, by legal intervention ; and that
the chihiren resulting fromn it ere te be considered
asnere seeds, te be transplanted into the political
nursery of the State as soon as possible. Then tiey
-Irishmen in the United Slates-had te choose be-
tween:thrè twro systems. The question ivith tihera as
practcally this-did the present educational; system
tend te make good Christians? If it did net, thoughi
it give every one of their children the knowiledge of
the philosophers' stone, to be able to turn al things
iito gold, then it was a failure se far as they were
concerned la the eye of Cihristianity. It was a miii-
serable Frenci Jacobinical idea that there ivere such
things as ciildren of the State. Such miigt hold in
Sparta where they a l lived in common. No, their
children tiere their own, and it itherefore ias the pro-
minent dutyi tiat their children be educated in Chris-
tinity. if tiey hopedl, or expected tbem te live as
Crristans. (Loud applanse.) It mighirt takce years,
and it probably ivouldl, andil iras better that itshrould
talke tiare than be donc sutdudenly, even if possible-
before they could get tiis question fullyi understcod.
But it iras the duty of Irisimen la Amrica, as pa-
rents of a posterity, te understanrd this questionclear-
ly,, and t estrurggie for the day whiren it would be ge-
nerally admitted throigiout the United States. On
that ground they took their stand: on the ground of
the Christian doctrine, that the child belongeto te fie
parent-that ils education was the duty of 1hlie parent
-- tat the State hiad no rigit te interfere ; and fron
that position no obstacles-no badinage nor calum-
niy, siould drive them. (Loud applause.) In con-
clusion the iecturer dwelt on the propriety of young
Irishimen studying the use of arnas, and the necessity
for all his counntryrrmen te encourage Trish literature,
music, and the artistic productions of the Irish ge-
nus, for the sanie reasons advanced'in suppprt of
some of bis other propositions. Mr. McGree was
warily applauded at the close of his lengthened re-
marks.

T I KEV. VTILLIAM ANDERSON AND
TE VERY R1EV. DR. CAHILL.

. (From ide Tablet.)
The followîing correspondence ias taken place be-

tween the Rev; William Anderson andi tie Very Rev.
Doctor Cail:-

" croeon, CAILL.
"Reverend Sir-You-andJ niust be regarded by

one another's friends as wicked deceivers of men te
their everlasting ruin. 1, for imy part, feel net a little
pain iwhen I reflect that I shoulia be se regarded by
tens of thousands of my fellow-citizens of the com-
munion of the Church of Rome; and you,- I should
think, cannot be insensible te the odium in which you
are held by our Protestant population.

" I therefore propose that you and I appear before
as many adherents of both parties as can be conve-
niently assembled; and by courteous, if net amicable
debate, give teim an opportunity cf having faise im-
pressions corrected, and, after a fair hearing of boti
sides, of reviewing their judgment respecting ivio is
the deceiver.

"Mass, the centrai evil-as you, Ipresume, regard
it, the central glory.of your system-I select for.as-

sault, flicirIlstthree canons of ftie Council of Trent,
whichl are as foiJows :-(Not transcribed for ic sake
of brevity.)

"Thesc canons, Sir, I denounce as violating the
authority of God's Word, the gory cf the person cf
our Lord, thi prerogative of His Mediatorial Priest-
hood, the suilciency and perfection of lis sacrifice
on the cross, and of tie Priestiy dignrity of aillHis
Saints-yen, as beinaltogether blasphemous exceed-

-mngly.
" And, Sir, T lereby crailenge yor-h Rev. Dr.

Cahil-as you wFoulid not be degraded and proclained
by me and ail faithful Protestants iii Glasgow, as one

hio wants faith m1 the system whrichl ihe professes, to
cone forward and give me, iwho ani your peer in of-
fice and chiracter, an opportnity of provinvg on you,
by thie svord of the spirit, iviricr is tie Word of God,
tiat it is you who l) rthis matier is the deceiver of
immortal souls.

"I ofFer the folloring as the terrms anid contitions
of our debatu

"1st-Tiat it blie eld in y owr iouse of public
wvorship, andl he continuedl for two eveniings, from
ialf-pnst seven o'clock till half-pastr ten, in alternate
speeches of half ai horlîur's lengti-- eiîlirg tire liro-
ceedings the first evenîing, and you the second.

"2nd--Ihat you appoint the chairinaî, ta pre-
serve flic order both of tie meceting and the debate.

" 3rd--Tiat ire responsible for the iwiole of the
expense ; and tiat i furrish yoic withl eight hunidred
tickets of admission for gratuitous distribution among
your friends, wîhile I reserve only siv hundred for dis-
tribution by myself.

"I arn open, howev'er, te consider any proposed
oindifiention of these series.

Finally, Sir, if your engagements prevent your
waitirg over in Glasgow to accept of this cialencge,
vill you nmform rue whien and iviere [may find you
at leisuîre te meet me in the course of the next six
nonths. in Dubin, Belfast, Limerick, or anywhere
within 1lie United Kmigdom'? Nothingi but necessi-
ty ivili prevent me froin hastening te the denolitio
of error and the rescue of lie truth.-Yours, R1ev.
Sir, corrteously ani respectfuilly,

"l ILLÇ,nr AIÇDrSON,
< Pastor of ftie United Presbyterian

" Churcli, John.street, Giasgow.
" April Gh, 1853."

" To TIRE R 'V. WM. ANDERSON, 'PASToR OF THE
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHiUlRCHI.

" Rev. Sir-Thero can be no doubt that, in refèr-
ence to lie Holy Scriptures, your teachiring and mine
are verY ditTarent indecd. i have IcarnedI le creerd
ivhici I lirei'ss froin the accredited voice of the
Universail CLrch, from whihvi your predecessors min
your Failh have avowedly separatei. The history
of ail Christian antiquity bears testinmony, through ail
nations and peoples, to-the existence and tihe entirety,
of my belief at the timr cof your separation.

" There was confessedly but oie Ciurchi, and that
Church was the Roman Cathrolc, hiviile not oven cie
congregation-perhaps not even a single irndividual
-througi all' ast Christian tinte, up ta the period
of what is cailed < the Roformatiorr can be found
professing teicreligious opinions which you now iold.
I regret that you follow these novelties, or tiat you
tenci theur te others; but most certainly I do not
fe] any sentiment of 'odiuim' towards you or your
people. On the contrary, I eçtertan a iigli respect
for you; and in ny private intercourse, and in my
public professional character, i inculcale this, mity
oir sincere impression, to ail those iwiho may e
guided by my words or inflienced by my examnple.

"I respectfully beg te assure you that you make a
great mistake in supposing that Roman Catholics har
any desire.whalerer eitier te hear tie tenets of your
Church discussed or te examine over again ia your
Ciurci the motives that direct them in tIe choice of
their Faitir. The disciples of the Catholic Ciurci
attach very little vaile (in reference te Divine Faiti)
either te accompiislied declaraision or brilliant oratory
-thoy are enlireiy guided by a living, speaking, in-
fallible authority, which, in their daily reading-of the
Scriptures, they beioli expressed in the clearest, lhe
strangest, the most obvious, the most literal, and the
most emphatic clauses of the la"t Will and Testa-
ment of Our Blessed Lord.- No. human being of
conimon sense has ever beenknown te, bequeath in
the solemn, awful-hounr of death.inetaplhisicai, or alie-
gorical, or figurative property-and, power te his be-
loved children; and the Catholies believe lhat Our
Lord, at His death, lhas-left a reai bona fide, sub-
saitial, loving authority.toguide His Church in-
Faith. Hence they coild no more consent toge to
your church, te subject to publicdiscussion the tenets
ineulcated by tins authority' thai,tr'y iwould agree to',
put to the issue of a public meeting the very exist-
ence of Christ, or the value of the all-saving atone-
ment of the cross. Tr1 fa.t, ithrpery. decisiona Ce'


